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RODTEP SCHEME

&

Rate-fxingP anel to submit
report in few weeks: Pandey
account

Finahce secretarY
says rates to be
notified sobn after
getting rePort

COMINGSOON
r

to

exoorters embedded
central, state, local duties

r

Newscheme replaces

Merchandise ExPort
from lndia Scheme

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, January 5

A COMMITTEE sET uP

scheme to refund

under

the chaitmanship of fortner

r

Rates to be effective
from January 1, 2021

refunf, scheme - RoDTEP for exportets is exPected to
submit tlle comPlete report in
the next fewweek, a top govAiaY

Bhushan PandeY said that

immediately after getting the
report,the RoDTEP(Remission

of

Duties and
Expoded Products)

Taxes on
rates

would be nbti{ied.

'The GK Pillai committee

has given a Part rePort, Now
remaining report ls

the

expectedwithin tte next few
weeks and as soon as the report
comes,we wilt be able to notify

importers.

An exDorter desirous ot
availing ihe benefit of the
RoDTEP scheme$'ould have to
declare his/her intention for
each export item in the shiPDins bitl orblll of expod.

'

ivaitability of benefits

under the tax refund scheme
for erPortels
RoDTEP
would be subiect to the conditions, restiction, ineligibility
and fulfllment of Procedural

-

lequirements as notified bY
the sovemment.
ihe new scheme is rePlac-

ernment official said.

Finance secrctalY

custo'ms and

on imported goods,The credits
can aGo be trinsfened to other

-

fix
ceilins rates under a duty

un ion secrctary G K Pillai to

with

usedto DaYbasic customs duty

RoDTEP rates. But those rates
will be effective from January

1.2021,"he said.
The schemewould refund
to exDorters the embedded

centA, state and local duties'
and taxes ttat were so far not

ins the MEIS (Merchandise
Etiort ftom Indta scheme).

ln March, the government

had approved the

RoDTEP-

scheme for reimbursement ot
taxes and duties to exPorters,
with a viera, to give a boost to

being rebated or refu nded and

the country's dwindling outbound shipments.

ited in an exPorter's ledger

April-December tlis fi scal'

wereltherefore,Placing India's
exDorts at a disadlantage.
'The refund would be cred-

The countty's exportsdeclined bY about 16010 to
about S2O0 billion during

